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A critical year in a decisive decade
The coming year will be critical in setting the direction for action on
climate change. This was the theme of the sustainability panel
entitled Building Back Greener and Better at the recent Institute of
International Finance (IIF) Annual Members Meeting and moderated
by ING's Mark Cliffe, now available for viewing on YouTube

The coming year will be critical for climate change
The coming year will be critical in setting the direction for what is widely seen as the ‘decisive
decade’ for action on climate change and the UN’s Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs).
Thankfully, contrary to earlier fears that climate action would fall victim to the Covid-19 pandemic,
governments and corporates are instead strengthening their commitments to net zero. News that
the EU increased its emissions reduction target for 2030, from 40% to 55%, has been followed by a
pledge from China to aim for net-zero carbon dioxide emissions by 2060 and from Japan by 2050.
Meanwhile, the growing chances that Joe Biden will replace President Trump boost hopes that the
COP26 climate talks next November will lead to accelerating progress.

One reason why climate action has fresh momentum is that policy-makers are folding it into their
efforts to achieve a  ‘just transition’ and ‘build back better’ by addressing social inequality and
broader environmental goals. The pandemic is highlighting the connections between people and
the planet. Indeed, that’s why the SDGs are presented as being indivisible.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NjTtwCfbpTM&list=PLJDiecAPqXi3twIc0xebQC_o6AL3LeEaW&index=35
https://www.ft.com/content/de2a73dc-bb82-44f4-a665-f4b75b6e1cdc
https://edition.cnn.com/2020/10/26/asia/japan-emissions-target-2050-scli-intl/index.html
https://think.ing.com/reports/us-politics-watch-a-pivotal-election/
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This was the theme of the sustainability panel entitled ‘Building Back Greener and Better’* at the
recent Institute of International Finance (IIF) Annual Members Meeting, which I had the privilege to
moderate. The expert panel included Ben Caldecott (Oxford University), Elsa Polanza (Barclays) and
Emmanuel Martinez (SocGen). It struck an optimistic note on the prospects for action from policy-
makers, corporates and financial institutions in the coming year.

The video of the webinar is now available for viewing on YouTube

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DNjTtwCfbpTM%26list%3DPLJDiecAPqXi3twIc0xebQC_o6AL3LeEaW%26index%3D35&data=04%7C01%7CCarlo.Cocuzzo%40ing.com%7C2ab3ad0f43fe4ff2bf6d08d87b73ec1e%7C587b6ea13db94fe1a9d785d4c64ce5cc%7C0%7C0%7C637395085104189152%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=1WI7gZnMy9wNjOMBubE6shj%2FPuRbOI1moEKgCLQwkVc%3D&reserved=0

